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Nynl Face Cream
It soothes the shin,
And keeps it white ,

Nyals' Face
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Is a true delight

25c and 50c jars
like II
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j Good reliable lire Insurance.
;No aBHCBHincntB; no membership
fee. Pay once and yon are done.
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whore he had visiting with
friends and relatives for week.

Llltoll, formerly a resi-
dent of Springfield, now a U. S.
Internal revenue Inspector, was
In Springfield on business

Mrs. Dr. Kester returned Mon-
day a visit of several weeks
In Portland. She was accom-
panied by her daughter,
Mrs. G. Jarvls, and Infant.

Hall for cheaper solca and! Mrs. Wagner of Junction City,
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,Eugeno I). P. 0. E are
preparing to Join tho excursion

A now Hldewalk has laid to Cottage Grove to attend the
In front of the L. M. Heche prop- - annual "high Jinx" of the order
erty on D street at Fifth. Sunday.

Use Conkey's Fly Knocker' Carl Marlon of Tumnlo, Orc-t- o

kill those 35 cents-G- O gon, arrived in Sprlngfipld last
cents and $1 at tho Store, j night for a visit with friends. He

;wus coming by bicycle and broke
RudruuiT Urothers, proprie-:th- c machine near the summit

torB of tho Hell theatre, are hav- - n;i nau to wane quite a distance,
ing the front of their show house

It. L. Henton, formerly rest
dent of Springfield, writes

F.. A. Perrin, formerly in busl- - Hlphmond, California, to Chief
iicbh in Springfield, but now the of Police Staniger, telling hlhThc
manager of tho Savpy theatre, bns just recently opened a fruit
Eugq.no, moved his family to tobacco store, and is doing
that pluce the first of the week, far better than he had expected.
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Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wantel. Etc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE New
six room bungalow fan im-
proved lot 50x150, trees, out-
side city limits, city water,,
sewerage, wired for electric.
lights, one block from mac-
adam street. Will trade for
Springfield prbp'erty. Address
E. R. Spencer, Cottage Grove.!
ureson. ,

FOUDBeTklii
Call nt this pfiice, describe
property and pay for this adv.
and take knife. 48

FOUND Curry comb and brush
Call at this office.

NU-- B ONE C OR SETIEPJD-Mr- s
Anna H. Uhl, 1798 Columbia
Ave, Eugene. Phone S3S-- J.

Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and 6 to 1C
p. m. th54 t4

FOR SALE-Peache- s, Early
Charlotte, "an Improved early
Crawford" variety. Upland
grown so best llavor. Price
75 cents per bushel delivered,
50 cents at orchard one mile
north of Springfield. Bring,
box. Phone 7CS-- L, Eugene
P. G. Young.

NOTICE-rH- op Pickers start--

picking hops In the CampbeU.
Walker yard, Monday Aug'ust;
23. Palmer Bros. It

Cox Cox
Every Bay JPrices

Breakfast Bacon, extra nice, sugar cured, lb 25 C
Simon Pure Lard, 5 lb. &Qc 1 11)3 $1.55
Pearl Shortening, 5 lbs.jQSC' 10 108 $1-2- 5

Cotlolenc, small 65c? larBe $1.50
Dalies Patent Flour, Best Hard Wheat, sack . . . .$1.80
Perfection, Extra Good Valley Flour, sack $1.45
California Navy Beans, 3 lbs 25 C
Bayo Beans, 15 lbs .". . $1.00
Large White Beans, 15 lbs $1.00
Coffee, good quality, per pound ,'25c 30Cr

and 35C
Cream Rolled Oats,. per pound Cjg
Jap Rice, 4 pounds ,., 25c
Sweet Pickles, per quart .... f 25 C
Sour Pickles, per dozed 10 C
Pure Cider Pickling Vinegar, gallon 25C
Fresh Tillamook Cheese, pound 20 C
Fresh Soda Crackers, 51b box 45 C
Catsup, 1 gal. can 40c
Lemons, extra nice,fjper dozen t 25 C
Shredded Cpcoanut, per pound 20c
Condensed jMilk, 3 cans for 25C
Royal Club. Salmon, 1 pound can 20C
Pink Salmon, large cans IOC
Red Salmon, large.size, extra nice, 20C 2 cans for 35 C
Preferred Stock Porkand Beans, 10.C 2 cans for 15c

15c: 2 cans for 25C
20c ; 2 cans for 35c

Table. Salt, Blue Ribbon, 4 lb. IQCi 10 m

50 lb --75c
Half Ground Salt 50 lbs. 40c; 100 lbs-75- c- - &

Special attention to op picking orders. We( give;
trading stamps for Cash and on accounts paidjn, full
within 30 days. Farmers, see us before selling your
produce.

cox
Springfield, Oregon

Look!

cOX'

iRead!
We have added a line of Crocks, Jars
and Plain White Dishes to our already
large and complete line of Shelf Hard-

ware and Furniture. Call and look our

stock over. It will pay you to keep tab

on our store and prices. Something do-

ing all the time. We are continually
' adding new lines to our stock.

Walker HolbrooK
- i

The House with the Goods

We Lead, Others Follow

Now is the Time to Order
That Suit or Overcoat

Wo havo over 3,000 beautiful fabrics to choose from let us!
take your measure now. Or if .you want a ready made suit
come in and see what I have. A big reduction in price and'
rlrMioa tlinf uiUl I'iva enf lefnnHnn lVMi't fnvrrai- lAlnn f

. . Sales, Toggeryl

IK


